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WBC TO PICKET ZOE CHURCH (5515 WILSHIRE BLVD. LOS ANGELES, 
CA)  SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH FROM 5:25 PM – 5:55 PM 

 

Zoe Church recently came under fire by sodomites, Ellen Page 

in particular, who purported that Zoe Church had an accurate, 

Biblical stance on sodomites and generally against proud sin. 

Their poster boy Chris Pratt, and tacitly Zoe Church through her 

silence, ensured that no sodomite or its enabler had reason to 

believe that Zoe Church believes God and His inspired Word. 

Hateful, lying, phony christian Chris Pratt (proud sinner above 

most in Hollywood), bragged how Zoe Church rendered no Bible-based judgment on his open, 

proud divorce and upcoming remarriage (read that A-D-U-L-T-E-R-Y).  

Zoe Church is de facto pro-sin and anti-Christ. When it counts most, Zoe Church is at best 

silent and at her worse, a sin-enabling satanic church of liars. Jesus Christ commands us to 

judge righteously in the face of proud sin, not get lock jaw. Zoe Church should declare plainly 

that the wrath of God abides on sodomites, adulterers and their enablers. 

“Judge not according to the appearance, but judge righteous judgment.”                          

(Jesus Christ at John 7:24) 

“And he saith unto them, Whosoever shall put away his wife, and marry another, commiteth 

adultery against her.” (Jesus Christ at Mark 10:11) 

“Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: 

neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves 

with mankind, Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall 

inherit the kingdom of God.” (1 Corinthians 6:9-10) 

Sodomy and adultery are both sins, whose impenitent end result is death and hell. Zoe Church 

fails the standard of Christ Jesus (read Revelation chapter 2-3) and should admit that she is 

truly a hugely profitable whorehouse masquerading as a church.  

“For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our 

Lord.” (Romans 6:23) 

REPENT AND PRAY FOR MERCY, OR PERISH ETERNALLY! 
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